Muscular dystrophies comprise a diverse group of genetic disorders that lead to muscle wasting and, in many instances, premature death 1 . Many mutations that cause muscular dystrophy compromise the support network that connects myofilament proteins within the cell to the basal lamina outside the cell, rendering the sarcolemma more permeable or leaky.
Here we show that deletion of the gene encoding cyclophilin D (Ppif ) rendered mitochondria largely insensitive to the calcium overload-induced swelling associated with a defective sarcolemma, thus reducing myofiber necrosis in two distinct models of muscular dystrophy. Mice lacking d-sarcoglycan (Scgd À/À mice) showed markedly less dystrophic disease in both skeletal muscle and heart in the absence of Ppif . Moreover, the premature lethality associated with deletion of Lama2, encoding the a-2 chain of laminin-2, was rescued, as were other indices of dystrophic disease. Treatment with the cyclophilin inhibitor Debio-025 similarly reduced mitochondrial swelling and necrotic disease manifestations in mdx mice, a model of Duchenne muscular dystrophy, and in Scgd À/À mice. Thus, mitochondrial-dependent necrosis represents a prominent disease mechanism in muscular dystrophy, suggesting that inhibition of cyclophilin D could provide a new pharmacologic treatment strategy for these diseases.
The muscular dystrophies are inherited disorders that mostly affect striated muscle tissue, resulting in progressive muscle weakness, wasting and, in many instances, premature death 1 . Many characterized mutations in humans that result in muscular dystrophy cause alterations either in structural proteins that attach the underlying contractile proteins to the basal lamina, which provides rigidity to the skeletal muscle cell membrane (sarcolemma), or in proteins that directly stabilize or repair the cell membrane [1] [2] [3] . For example, loss of dystrophin or other components of the dystrophinglycoprotein complex leads to a fundamental alteration in the physical properties of the sarcolemma, permitting contractioninduced microtears and the unregulated exchange of ions, increasing the influx of calcium [2] [3] [4] . Moreover, total intracellular calcium or subsarcolemmal calcium levels have been found to be elevated in skeletal muscle cells or fibers from dystrophic mice 5, 6 .
In response to sustained increases in intracellular calcium concentrations, such as after ischemic injury, mitochondria undergo a socalled 'permeability transition' 7 . This process results in the regulated formation of a large pore complex that spans the outer and inner mitochondrial membranes, leading to an irreversible loss of matrix and intermembrane contents and swelling of the mitochondria. If this transition state is not reversed in a timely manner, the mitochondria can rupture, causing necrotic and/or apoptotic cell death. Cyclophilin D is a mitochondrial matrix prolyl cis-trans isomerase that directly regulates calcium-and reactive oxygen species-dependent mitochondrial permeability transition (MPT) and cellular necrosis. Indeed, mice lacking Ppif show protection from necrotic cell death in the brain and heart after ischemic injury, and mitochondria isolated from these mice are resistant to calcium-induced swelling [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Given that many of the pathologic features leading to MPT are present in muscular dystrophy, we first analyzed this potential association in Scgd -/-mice, a model of severe dystrophy in both skeletal muscle and heart. Mitochondria isolated from dystrophic skeletal muscle of Scgd -/-mice were swollen compared to those from wild-type mice, but deletion of Ppif largely prevented this phenotype (Fig. 1a) . Mitochondria isolated from Scgd À/À skeletal muscle were also refractory to additional swelling induced by exogenously applied calcium (200 mM), given their already swollen state, and they showed more shrinkage in response to a hyperosmotic shock induced by polyethylene glycol (PEG; data not shown). Scgd À/À mice initially showed a pseudohypertrophy response (an initial increase in total muscle weight due to inflammation and regeneration, but not associated with increased muscle mass per se) at 6 weeks of age owing to tissue inflammation and ongoing degeneration of myofibers (Fig. 1b) . However, in both the gastrocnemius and the quadriceps, this process was blocked in Scgd À/À mice that also lacked the Ppif gene, and Ppif single null mutant mice were normal (Fig. 1b) . By 8 months of age, Scgd À/À mice showed a profound reduction in muscle weight owing to severe degeneration, but deletion of the Ppif gene prevented this process and maintained normal muscle weights (Fig. 1c) . Thus, deletion of the Ppif gene mitigates the mitochondrial swelling associated with muscular dystrophy and the secondary alterations in muscle weight as the disease progresses.
To more carefully analyze the phenotype of Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice, we performed a series of histological and biochemical assays. Diaphragm and gastrocnemius muscle from Scgd À/À mice showed the characteristic increase in central nucleation of myofibers that indicates regeneration due to ongoing degeneration, and this regeneration was significantly reduced in Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice ( Fig. 1d and data not shown). Diaphragm and gastrocnemius muscle from Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice also showed a more uniform profile of myofiber areas, fewer smaller fibers and a greater number of larger fibers compared with muscle from Scgd À/À mice ( Fig. 1e and data not shown) . Finally, Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice showed a significant decrease in total fiber number within the gastrocnemius compared with Scgd À/À mice, further suggesting less ongoing degeneration-regeneration (Fig. 1f) . Gross histological examination of the diaphragm, gastrocnemius and quadriceps also revealed a reduction in pathology in Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice compared with Scgd À/À mice (Fig. 1g) . Direct measurement of muscle force generation from the isolated extensor digitorum longus (EDL) from Scgd À/À mice showed a significant reduction in specific force that was restored by deletion of Ppif (Fig. 1h) . However, the deletion of Ppif did not produce a functional recovery in diaphragm specific force generation in the absence of Scgd, suggesting some heterogeneity in the functional improvement (data not shown).
Degeneration of myofibers leads to the recruitment of inflammatory cells. Skeletal muscle from Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice showed less T cell invasion and fewer inflammatory cells (and less inflammatory cell activity) at 6 weeks and 6 months of age compared with Scgd À/À mice, further suggesting a reduction in myofiber degeneration in the absence of cyclophilin D ( Supplementary Fig. 1 online) . However, direct biochemical assessment of tissue fibrosis using a hydroxyproline assay showed no reduction in fibrosis in Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice compared with Scgd À/À mice at 8 months of age, although a trend toward a reduction was observed at 6 weeks of age ( Supplementary  Fig. 1 ). These results support the overall conclusion that inhibition of MPT through deletion of Ppif protects dystrophic skeletal muscle by reducing myofiber degeneration. Direct examination of this hypothesis by electron microscopy showed areas of extensive myofiber necrosis and swollen mitochondria in the gastrocnemius, diaphragm and EDL of Scgd À/À mice; this pathology was markedly reduced in Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice (Fig. 2a, Supplementary Fig. 2 online and data not shown). To more directly quantify myofiber necrosis, we used an assay in which in situ ligation of a hairpin probe detects DNA strand breaks that correspond to necrotic events 12 . Use of this assay in Scgd À/À gastrocnemius histological sections revealed a 2% frequency of necrotic nuclei compared with none observed in wild-type muscle, whereas Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice showed a significantly lower frequency of about 0.5% (Fig. 2b) .
Fragile sarcolemmas in mouse models of muscular dystrophy can be directly visualized by leakage of Evan's blue dye (EBD) into myofibers after systemic injection of the dye. Whereas wild-type mice showed no EBD uptake in the gastrocnemius or quadriceps after voluntary wheel running, both Scgd À/À and Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice showed similar numbers of dye-positive fibers, indicating that loss of Ppif was not able to stabilize the muscle fiber sarcolemma to prevent dye uptake ( Fig. 2c,d ). Consistent with the cardiac pathology seen in many forms of muscular dystrophy in humans, by 8 months of age Scgd À/À mice showed cardiac pathology characterized by a significant increase in tissue fibrosis and a reduction in function as measured by echocardiography ( Fig. 2e-g ). However, Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice had a significant reduction in cardiac fibrosis as assessed in histological sections (Fig. 2e) or by biochemical measurement of hydroxyproline content (Fig. 2f ) compared with Scgd À/À mice. Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice also maintained cardiac function better than Scgd À/À mice at 8 months of age (Fig. 2g) .
We also selected the Lama2 À/À mouse for analysis given its more severe dystrophic phenotype compared to Scgd À/À mice and its uniform profile of premature lethality by 2 months of age. Lama2 À/À mice also have neuronal defects that contribute to the extent of disease and their early lethality 13 . Mitochondria isolated from skeletal muscle of Lama2 À/À mice at 3 weeks of age were noticeably swollen; however, this phenotype was almost completely reversed in mitochondria from Lama2 À/À Ppif À/À skeletal muscle (Fig. 3a) . Notably, Lama2 À/À Ppif À/À mice had substantially enhanced survival, such that approximately 75% lived past 150 d, whereas all Lama2 À/À mice died by 50 d of age (Fig. 3b) . There was also a Gastroc.
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. Quad. significant prolongation of life span (twofold) in Lama2 À/À Ppif +/-mice ( Fig. 3b) , which may be due to the slightly reduced sensitivity of their mitochondria to calcium overload 8 . In association with their increased survival, Lama2 À/À Ppif À/À mice showed more ambulation compared with Lama2 À/À mice at 4 weeks of age and a larger increase in body weight during neonatal development ( Fig. 3c and data not shown). At 3 weeks of age, the weights of various skeletal muscles from Lama2 À/À mice were reduced compared with those from wildtype littermates; skeletal muscles from Lama2 À/À Ppif À/À mice had intermediate weights, indicating partial rescue of this defect (Fig. 3d) . The decrease in total fiber number and mean fiber area in the gastrocnemius of Lama2 À/À mice was also significantly reversed in Lama2 À/À Ppif À/À mice, suggesting less ongoing degenerationregeneration (Fig. 3e,f) . Additionally, diaphragm and gastrocnemius muscle from Lama2 À/À mice showed more fibrotic content than did these muscles from wild-type mice, and the fibrotic content was decreased by deletion of the Ppif gene (Fig. 3g) . Lama2 À/À mice had a significant increase in skeletal muscle myeloperoxidase activity (an indicator of inflammation) compared with wild-type mice, and this phenotype was also rescued in Lama2 À/À Ppif À/À mice (Fig. 3h) . Taken together, these results indicate that the effects of Ppif deficiency in Lama2 À/À mice are nearly identical to those in Scgd À/À mice. To translate our results observed in mice with a genetic deficiency of cyclophilin D into a potential treatment for muscular dystrophy, we investigated the ability of the cyclophilin inhibitor Debio-025 to reduce disease in both Scgd À/À mice and the mdx mouse model of Duchenne muscular dystrophy. Although Debio-025 seems to inhibit equally most cyclophilin family members, one of its more prominent effects is inhibition of cyclophilin D and MPT. Mdx mice were treated with Debio-025 at 50 mg/kg/d (injected subcutaneously) beginning at 4 weeks of age until 10 weeks of age. Mitochondria isolated from skeletal muscle of vehicle-treated mdx mice showed significant swelling that was reduced in Debio-025-treated mdx mice (Fig. 4a) . Debio-025 treatment also prevented the pseudohypertrophy response in various skeletal muscles from mdx mice compared with
Gastroc. Quad. Gastroc. Diaph. vehicle-treated mdx mice, whereas C57BL/10 controls were unaffected by Debio-025 (Fig. 4b) . Gross histologic examination of the diaphragm, gastrocnemius and quadriceps showed a noticeable improvement in myofiber organization and a reduction in fibrosis after Debio-025 treatment of mdx mice ( Fig. 4c and Supplementary  Fig. 3 online) . Indeed, quantification of fibrosis in the diaphragm, tibialis anterior, gastrocnemius and quadriceps showed a significant reduction in fibrosis in Debio-025-treated versus vehicle-treated mdx mice (Fig. 4d) . Central nucleation was also significantly reduced (Fig. 4e) , and fiber area distributions were largely normalized after Debio-025 treatment of mdx mice ( Supplementary Fig. 4 online).
Mice lacking Scgd were also treated with Debio-025 beginning at 4 weeks of age and ending at 10 weeks of age (50 mg/kg/d), resulting in a similar decrease in muscle pathology as observed in treated mdx mice ( Supplementary Fig. 5 online) . Debio-025 also reduced the cardiac hypertrophy associated with Scgd deletion ( Supplementary  Fig. 5 ). Additionally, Debio-025 partially normalized the fiber area distributions in Scgd À/À mice compared with vehicle-treated controls, further suggesting that cyclophilin D inhibition reduces degenerationregeneration cycling ( Supplementary Fig. 6 online) . We suggest a model in which sarcolemmal defects, resulting in altered calcium handling within the muscle cell, initiate muscular dystrophy in part through the triggering of MPT ( Supplementary  Fig. 7 online) . The MPT pore is thought to consist of the voltagedependent anion channel in the outer mitochondrial membrane, the adenine nucleotide translocase in the inner mitochondrial membrane and cyclophilin D in the matrix 7 . Loss of the Ppif gene profoundly affects the function of the MPT pore and its response to calcium overload and reactive oxygen species stimulation, leading to a dramatic attenuation of mitochondrial swelling and subsequent necrotic cell death [8] [9] [10] [11] . One well-known pharmacologic inhibitor of cyclophilin D and the MPT process is cyclosporine. However, the use of cyclosporine is highly problematic because it also inhibits calcineurin, a signaling protein crucially involved in skeletal muscle regeneration after injury and in the differentiation of skeletal muscle cells 14, 15 . Indeed, inhibition of calcineurin has been shown to worsen muscular dystrophy in the mdx mouse, whereas an activated transgene for calcineurin protected mdx mice 14, 16, 17 . Debio-025 is a more potent prolyl isomerase inhibitor than cyclosporine, is nonimmunosuppressive and does not block calcineurin activity, blocks cell death effectively in a number of contexts, and has shown efficacy against hepatitis C virus in human clinical trials [18] [19] [20] .
Necrosis may have a central role in mediating myocyte and myofiber loss from the heart and skeletal muscle in response to various disease states associated with calcium dysregulation. For example, we have shown that calcium overload-induced necrosis of myocytes from the heart and associated cardiac dysfunction are reduced by Ppif gene deletion 21 . Similarly, myopathy associated with collagen VI deficiency causes defects in mitochondrial architecture and function, calcium dysregulation, muscle ultrastructural defects and cell death that are partially rescued by administration of cyclosporine 22 . Cyclosporine and Debio-025 were also shown to reduce death of primary human myoblasts from collagen VI-deficient individuals in culture, as well as loss of mitochondrial membrane potential, following oligomycin and cyanide treatment 23 . Deletion of Ppif may also be efficacious in other disorders. Indeed, Ppif À/À mice showed less disease associated with experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis, an animal model of multiple sclerosis 24 . Thus, mitochondrial-dependent necrosis may function as a common disease mechanism underlying many long-term degenerative disorders. In particular, our results suggest that inhibiting cyclophilin D may serve as a new approach for treating muscular dystrophies associated with a defective membrane by preventing or attenuating calcium-dependent necrosis through a mitochondrialdependent pathway.
METHODS
Mice. Scgd À/À mice were generously provided by E. McNally and were described previously 25 . Ppif À/À mice were described previously 8 , as were the Lama2 À/À mutant mice 13 . We obtained mdx (C57BL/10) and control mice (C57BL/10) from Jackson Laboratories. We treated Scgd À/À and mdx mice with Debio-025 (in a cremaphor-based vehicle; DebioPharm) beginning at 4 weeks of age. Debio-025 was administered at 50 mg/kg/d and was delivered using 2 subcutaneous injections 12 h apart every day for 6 weeks. All mouse experimentation was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Cincinnati Children's Hospital. We used both male and female mice.
Mitochondrial isolation and swelling assays. We performed mitochondrial isolation essentially as described previously 26 . We measured the light scattering of 250 mg of mitochondria in a 1-ml volume at 540 nm. We induced mitochondrial swelling or shrinkage by incubating mitochondria with 200 mM CaCl 2 or 5% PEG-3350 (wt/vol), respectively, for 10 min and measured absorbance at 540 nm every 10 s. Swelling and shrinkage were monitored as a reduction and an increase in absorbance, respectively.
Pathologic indices. We cut paraffin-embedded sections (7 mm thick) at the center of the muscle and stained them with wheat germ agglutinin conjugated to tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate (Sigma) for 1 h at room temperature, followed by nuclear staining with bis-benzamide (Sigma). We counted the number of fibers comprising the gastrocnemius at the mid-belly for each mouse. We counted approximately 600 fibers per mouse for each muscle group for analysis of central nucleation with ImageJ software 27 . We performed Masson's trichrome and H&E staining on paraffin-embedded sections.
Western blot analysis. We prepared protein extracts from the quadriceps by homogenization in cell lysis buffer (20 mM Tris (pH 7.4), 137 mM NaCl, 25 mM b-glycerophosphate, 2 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 1% Triton X-100, 10% glycerol, 1 mM phenylmethanesulphonylfluoride, 5 mg/ml leupeptin, 5 mg/ml aprotinin and 2 mM benzamide). We then centrifuged extracts at 13,000g for 10 min. We separated 100 mg of supernatant on a SDS-12% polyacrylamide gel, transferred the proteins to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane and immunodetected as specified by the manufacturer (Amersham Biosciences). We used antibodies to CD3 (Santa Cruz, 1:1,000 dilution) and GAPDH (Fitzgerald Industries, 1:2,500 dilution) for immunodetection, which we quantified on a Storm860 PhosphorImager (Molecular Dynamics).
Evaluation of hydroxyproline and myeloperoxidase content. We measured the hydroxyproline content in tissue as described previously 27 . Measurement of myeloperoxidase activity, as a surrogate for infiltration of neutrophils and macrophages, was also described previously 28 .
Evan's blue dye uptake. We injected EBD (10 mg/ml in PBS) intraperitoneally (0.1 ml per 10 g body weight) and gave the mice access to exercise wheels overnight (all mice underwent similar amounts of wheel running). We killed the mice in the morning (approximately 18 h after injection). We dissected gastrocnemius and quadriceps muscles and embedded them in optimal cutting temperature compound (Tissue-Tek) and then snap-froze them in liquid nitrogen. We cut sections at a thickness of 7 mm, washed them briefly in PBS and stained them with wheat germ agglutinin conjugated to FITC for 1 h at room temperature. We took pictures at 100Â magnification on a fluorescent microscope. EBD is detected as red auto-fluorescence.
Electron microscopy. We analyzed the gastrocnemius, diaphragm and EDL from wild-type, Scgd À/À , and Scgd À/À Ppif À/À mice (n ¼ 2 for each group) for ultrastructural alterations as described previously 29 .
Echocardiography. We anesthetized 8-month-old mice with 2% isoflurane and visualized their hearts with a Hewlett Packard Sonos 5500 ultrasound instrument and a 15-MHz transducer for echocardiography in the mouse. We measured cardiac ventricular dimensions using M-mode, and we performed this measurement three times for each mouse.
Muscle functional assessment. We extracted EDL and diaphragm muscles from wild-type, Scgd À/À , Scgd À/À Ppif À/À , and Ppif À/À mice (n ¼ 6 for each group, with 11-12 muscles analyzed) and measured the maximal tetanic force normalized to area as described previously 30 .
Statistical analyses. The results are presented as means ± s.e.m. In cases where means of two independent groups were compared, we used a two-sample Student's t-test. We used a one-way ANOVA to compare means among 3 or more independent groups. We applied a Newman-Keuls post-hoc test using InStat 3.0 (GraphPad) whenever we conducted multiple comparisons. We used a two-way ANOVA for comparison of groups in the Debio-025 studies with the Newman-Keuls post-hoc test. For the survival curve, we performed a w 2 test using Prism 3.0 software (GraphPad). We considered values as significant when P o 0.05.
Note: Supplementary information is available on the Nature Medicine website.
